
One Cent a Word.
For Karh Inwirtlnn. No lTfirtlmeiit

taken for 1pm thitn IS rents.
CAMU mnxt accompany nil orders
AddrcfM riKB COUSTT PRESS,

MII.PORD, PA.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Notion In hereby
t.tvrtjmsslnfrnpon the south-

ern Imlf of the tmot of lniul known M tho
AVllUnm I)iinv. No. Wl. In Shoholn town- -

hlp, for hunting, Hulling, or, nny other
mrpofto, biho tnnpussins; on cmwKiu ponu
n DlnirnKin township, or, flshltiff in It is

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. Cl.Kll.ANI) MlLNon,

AprlMm Attorney for owner.

RENT. Several pood houses inIfOR Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Kttcn.

TKKSPAS8 NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro- -

of the Forest Lake AaHwJiitiou inKrty township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alexander Happex,

Nov. 23, 15. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in Dinginan
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. 1KA u. uame.

Oct. 24, 1W.

17MJR SALE. A small farm located near
A Matamoras, known as the Hensei or
Jleinnarut place, containing VI acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part linDroved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Aiock dox I omroru, fa.

(flJQA REWARD. The school directors
ipV of Dingman township will pay

twenty dollars for information which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school bouse
or projHjrty therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 18H5. Iha B. Cask, Boo.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Laytok, Oct. 12. A citizen who reads

the Liayton items in the PikbV County
Press, when he can get a sly chance, re-

marks that he does not like the paper for
publishing certain facts concerning re-

sidents of Sandyston becauso, It con-
veys a bad impression of our township
and its people. Now while I believe I am
reasonably sensitive as regards reflecting
unfairly upon any one, and do not de-

serve to misstate the facts, I do wish it
distinctly understood that I do not pur-
pose shutting my eyes to anything that is
of Importance for the people to know, or
that comes within the scope of legitimate
news. When a person, or persons persists
in practices that the statutes say aro im-
moral, as well as unlawful; when any per-
son, or persons willfully continue to com-
mit acts that militate against the welfare
of society, I shall consider It my duty and
pleasure to call publlo attention to it as
long as a newspaper can be found to print
it. If any person Is so squeamish as to fear
for the fair fame of Sandyston let him or
her turn their attention to correcting the
evils of which I may complain, rather than
to railing at me for exposing what should
and may be changed for the bettor. The
searhllght of the Press when turned up-
on the wrongdoers has a healthy and de-

terrent effect, while its commendation of
good and virtuous endeavor stimulates to
higher alms, and purer purpose. Then all
hall the Press, and may we merit its com-
mendation much, very much of tenor than
its condemnation.

They say a wheelbarrow is a great thing
to be thrown by, for you can not be quite
sure when you are through falling over it.
But a cart when it gets one dump on you
is usually through, and does not kick
back. Fred Compton can give you points
on this subject from experience with the
cart.

On Oct- - 7th we had the pleasure of par-
ticipating In the 6th annual reunion of the
Twenty-sevent- h Regiment, New Jersey
Volunteers at Morristown. This was an
Infantry regiment, entering the service
with 1,100 men it came out with but 800.
Sorving its full term of three years, it re-

mained in sorvioe at the call of President
Lincoln two months longer to aid in re-

sisting the Lee invasion of Pennsylvania,
and received the thanksof the President
and Congress for their patriotio response.
By invitation of Veteran John V. Majors,
and accompanied by our better halves we
left Branchvllle at 6.40 a. m. Arriving at
Morristown about 9 o'olock the veterans
and their friends were met by a delegation
in uniform and escorted to the court
house. The parade on its way viewed the
soldier's monument, and passed .through
the new Presbyterian Church of which
Morristown may well be proud. After
reaching the court house the ladles were
taken in charge by the members of Hope
League. Carriages were provided, and
nearly throe hours was pleasantly spent in
viewing the city, and, Inspecting Wash-
ington's headquarters. The veterans had
meanwhile gone into a business session,
which being dispatched, they upon the re-

turn of the ladies joined them, and pre-
ceded by a drum corps all marched to
Muchmore's Hall. Here a grand collation
was spread that spoke volumes for the
generosity of the ladles of Morristown and
was typical of their welcome. Table room
sufficient to seat 480 people at onoe was
provided and promptly occupied. The
view of the tables before the guests were
seated was just elegant, The display of
garnished meats, fruits and decoration
generally was artistic. Indued a sight to
delight the eye, and to tickle the palate al-

so, as we found on further intimate
with the substantiate of the

fuast. After dinner and while seated at
the tables the Intellectual feast began,
music, singing and speaking followed and
when we luft at 1 o'clock p. m, to oatch
our train, the program was fur from a
close. Taken altogether It was a day of
great enjoyment. May the veterans of the
tt7tb participate in many suoh reunions,and
we can not resist coupling with that wish,
another that we may sometime be included
in the pleasant circle.

The congregation of the Haluesvllle
Church have their edifice In a nice order
within, and they do not purpose carrying
in any more mud on their shoes. Large
flag stones will be laid at each entrance
which will be a sensible and durable

Now let the congregation at

Laytnn follow suit, and strive to ciulnte
tho good example.

Tho reunion of the First Now Jersey
Cavalry took place at Newton on October
8th. About 70 veterans were present at
tho roll call. The usual pleasant recollec-
tions, as well as tho hardships incident to
their service In their country's time of
need, wore recalled; camp fire and battle
scenes reviewed, with quip and joko, and
meetings of comrades after long years of
separation wore often pathetic After the
routine businoss the "boys" sat down to a
collation at the Hotel Cochran that was
very elaborate, and full in Its menu. "The
feast of reason and flow of soul" after the
amplo repast was contributed to by able
speakers, toa-tt- wore responded to in pat
riotic spirit, and in terms to suit the sad
and solemn, or tho humorous and gay. As
theso old vetorans did their duty in days
gone by, so did Newton with hearty wel
come and decoration add to their pleasure

Candidate Augustus W. Cutler and ex-

Congressman Samuel Fowler ably handled
the Issues af tho day before ft largo audi
ence at Bovans on Oct. 8th. Mr. Cutler is
the present Democratic candidate for Con-
gress, and hopes to succeed Mr. Pitney,
the present incumbent. Mr. Pitney has
made a very good record, and we hear
nothing stronger said against him than
that he Is a Republican. Ho will pro
bably get left however if our Demo-

cratic County Central Committeeman
kocps sol)cr, and throws his coat on elec
tion day, as we hear he expects to do. In
that event look out for say half a million
majority for "Honest Gus " Cutler.

John Snider has added very much to the
appearance of his premises, by putting a
new roof on his dwelling.

DINQMAIM'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the PRESS.)
DlNOMANS. Oct. 12. John Trelble, one

of Dlngmans' oldest citizens, died Satur-
day night, agod alwut 82 years. Mr. Trlo-bl- e

has been a resident of Dlngmans vil
lago for many years, coming from Mouroe
county to the Lluderman farm in Lehman
township, a long while ago, when the
writer hereof was a mere boy, and af ter--

waid drifting to the village where the
sands of his life at last ebbed out. He was
a good .citizen, quiet, inoffensive, industri
ous aud honest, nover molesting any one
kind to all, and moral in his his dally life--

For six or more years past he has been In
a manner helpless and blind. Ho is sur-
vived by his widow, two sons, William G.,
with whom he resided, George A., of San-
dyston, N. J., and we think, one daughter,
Annie. So passes away a citizen who was
well liked and who never had any serious
trouble with his fellow man.

Mrs. Hymen Heater, of Lehman, who
nas been regarded as hopelessly ill for sev
eral days past, is we aro glad to say, now
on the apparent road to recovery.

A social, to aid in raising money for the
Christmas tree, for the children belonging
to the Center Sabbath school is be held at
the house of John C. Tltmau on the even-
ing of the 22d.

The Whlttakor Bros., Garret Brodhead
and some others killed a deer near Porter's
Lake last week. Kmo

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Greeley, Oct. 12. Fall is with us and

we had some very disagreeable weather the
past week.

Mrs. I. B. Rosenorance has gone to
Hornellsville to try a new process for cur
ing a cancer on hor finger. She had the
finger amputated partly some time since
at the Port Jen-i- s hospital but It seemed
to be a failure as the cancer came back on
the part of the finger that was left. We
hope she will find a cure that will rid her
of the trouble she has had for the past two
yoars. She will visit her old friends, Mr.
Wells family formerly of this place.

One case of diphtheria in Greeley In the
home of Mr. Wcnners, his daughter Anna
is very low with It at the present writing.
The disease is through Mo Kane Hollow
also.

Mr. Hugh Mo Kane lost a tittle daughter
last week and his whole family have been
afflicted but are all improving under the
care of Dr. Johnston of Shohola.

Charles Burcher will go to Blooming
Grove Club house this week to do some
carpenter work for Mr. Chano.

Miss Lourlnda Wood of Damasous visit-
ed at her uncle George Hartwell at this
place last week.

F. A. Kelrnan and family of Scranton
have been spending a month with Mrs.
Kelrnans parents, G. Hartwell and wife.

Mrs. Hemlnway and her mother, Mrs.
Dodge olosed their house for the winter
on Monday, and went back to the olty
where they will remain for thefwinter.

C. M. Burcher and wife called on friends
at Shohola Falls on Sunday.

Charles Chltlstor and friend called on
W. V. Burcher Sunday.

F. A. Kelrnan and family returned to
their home In Scranton on Monday of this
week.

Dr. Howard called on friends here Sun-
day last. X X

MONTAGUE.
(Special Corrospoudenoo to the Press.)
Montagck, Oct. 11, Jack Frost was

here in all his giory last Thursday morn-
ing.

The Pik County Press improves with
ago, the last issue was about the best as
far as correspondence went.

The Democratlo meeting at the Brick
House last Wednesday afternoon was
fairly well attended. Hon. Samuel Fow-
ler made a short speech and Hon. Augus-
tus Cutlor, Democratic nominee for Con-
gress, made a long address in favor of free
coinage of silver-- Godifried Wieland, sr.
acted as chairman.

There is talk of having a Republican
mooting in Schoolhouse No. 1 on the even-
ing of Oct, 17. Henry Hunt, Ksq. will be
the speaker.

Marriage fever is going the rounds. The
other day a couple came down here from
New York state hunting for some one to
join them. Not being successful they
went to Halm villa.

Another 16 to 1 affair came off over here
la&t evening. 16 boys to 1 girl.

Chas. E. North has purchased a new
light platform spring wagon.

You should sue the cart Jim Dennis
drives off. May only know It,

Several of our resident went last even-
ing to attend the Democratlo meeting.

Sometime ago two heifers belonging to
H. Chambers aud a bull owned by Nelson
Burrows disappears from the farm of Wm.
Ruluhardt whore' they were at pasture and
no trace of them has ever been fouud.
Last week Barney Ayers' bull also took
French leave, and the question arises
where docs the stock go to t

If you cannot attend a public meeting of

any kind and behave yourself, stay nwny,
don't disturb others and run the chnnws
of being arrestee! and prosecuted.

So Joe Hart has given up tho rnec for
Congress which will without doubt elect
th? Republican nominee Mr. Klrkpntriek
as no tins no opposition to spenk e

Mangoo factory is still In full blast
When It costs a sportman a week's time

and about 76 dollars for trim or to kill n

few chipmunks, it looks it would be
encaper to buy game and be about It a lit
tie. Dick.

QUICKTOWN.
' (Special Correspondence to tho Press.)

Quicktown, Pa., Oct. 10. Mrs. J. G.
Miller has returned to Newark, N. J.

Stephen Cuddchack has lately purchased
a McCormlok corn cutter and binder. It
does good work.

Crimson clover does not give vory good
satisfaction In this section.

Potato scab and tho white grubs have
troubled potatoes some. Corn crop is
good.

Jack Frost delayed his genuine visit un
til yesterday morning, then he came on
with ico to boot. Flint frost laHt year on
Sept. 15th.

Mr. Judd, the painter of tho Port Jer--

vis Bryan and Sewall banner, has just
moved from Mill Rift to the Cregau farm.
There will probably be moro peace In that
quarter now for a while.

Messrs. Horton aud Wood have lately
moved away.

Miss Ida Westbrook Is recovering from
an attack of typhoid fever at Columbus,
3. C.

Miss Nellie Langton being able to take
her school the first of the month, Frank
Wilklns has taken chargo of his school
which was taught the first month by Mr.
N iehols, of Matamorns.

Game is not very plentiful in tho woods.
Apples a good crop but no market.

neither local or city.
Corn husking aud applo picking In full

blast.
Tho forest leaves havo not waited for

the frost but have been making rapid pre
paration for " Old Boreas."

Fall plowing is well advanced.
John Aldrich is attending school at

Matamoras this winter.
Suppose wo havo a political change in

tho coroner next time and see if It will not
make a difference in county expense In
murder or suicide cases t p.

PAOPAO,
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Paufac, Out. IS. The bridge across the

Gilford oroek is nearly done, tho iron was
delivered last Friday, the man oamo the
next day to put it up.

Miss Ktta B. Killam has been away for
her health for the past month is expected
home this week.

Tho storm that is passing over tho coun
try is vory quiet horo, to what it is in other
places, heavy rain but no winds.

Mrs. Robbln after passing a fow weeks
with her father, Mr. D. Blackmoro re-
turned homo yesterday.

Teachers of this place have received
notice of Institute to beirin.

The farmers that havo finished digging
potatoes report a very fair crop but not us
largo a yield as last year.

The apple crop is very largo, it will be
some wine oeiore cney are ail gathered.

Mr. Zimmerman has nut nn n i,rn
cider mill, near Ills house, he put in a four
aim a iiiui nome power engine, lie startedn lor inai rnsi; r nuay, out found the pow
er too weak to grind and press at once.

A Reader.

LETTEES FE0M THE PEOPLE

Under this head we will insert communi-cations on Kll.nmt ml . l.j.uwutu copies,without being responsible for the senti- -

."Vlim, CJH,:BBUU, UIIU 1I1V1LU SUCH U1SCUS
tlon as may lie proper nnd of general Inserest to the people. Editor Press.

Office of County Commissioner.
Delaware, Oct. 14, 1896.

Mr. Editor: If you will allow me a
little space in your paper in which to pre-
sent my views on the County Commis-
sioners matter. I may be able to satisfy

"y large ana influentialbody of Republicans is not satisfied with
the present situntion. I know you are not
rvupuiiHiuiu lor nie sentiments I may

and von imiv not Biihu-plliat- i v.nn.
having our own family paper we feel like
expressing the family feelings. There are
twelve divisions in the county, each of
which may nesire so nave tne nonor of

renrosonteil hvnn ntllMul nt.
seat whoso olllce represents something of
profit. The olHcer of that kind the Re--
puoucans nave neretomre been able cer-
tainly to elect Is that of County Commis-
sioner. Now if a man is entitled to a re-
election as seems to be tiie rule it wouldtake seventy-tw- o years before each dis-
trict could be represented. Jus. M. Bens-le- y

,of Lehman, was eleetod in 1HS1 by a
majority of 9, and following the rule he
was in 1884 without opposition.
Not satisfied with two terms.ln 18N7 he was
again a candidate and was defeated. Now
he comes before the neonlH airafn uilrlno -
third term. On what ground does he base
his claim f Is 11 his fltuoss for the office
or because the party owes him a debt of
grauDuuo wmen it can only repay by glv-lu- u

him the onlv nmflijtltli. ai..ui..n ... i..
oommand t What is the record of this
would-b- e chronic offloe holder t It is
notorious mat wnue In olllce be was waste-
ful and extravagant with the money of thepeople. In plain violation of law as I un
derstand It he voted an appropriation of

i,uou mm as niucn more as might be ne-
cessary" in the Greening case.

In ltm this Bensley was one of the board
which levied a 10 mill tax for county pur-
poses and 3 mills for indebtedness, when
the auditor's settlement showed a balance
in tho treasurer's hands of fci,46u.l5. Can
he or his friends point to one redeeming
trait in his ollicial career as an economist
of the eounty money or in days spent inthe olllce t And w bat does the party owe
him anyway that has not been fully re-
paid f

Last spring at the township election heran as a bolter; so party fealty is not inthe catagory. He does not deserve, meas-
ured by any standard, the recognition
which ho now demands. True, Vie was
nominated by the convention, but that didnot express the sentiments of tba H,.,.,.l,ii.
oans of this county. I am credibly informed that in one township at least, his
own, the notices in part for holding of the
cauc us to elect delegates were not posti--
wum bue mi siicceeuing tne meeting, andit Is also alleged that iu other townilii 1 1...
delegates were secured by promises wliieh- -

" never iiiuuiueu snouiu oe kept, while
in others local candidates controlled thedelegates purely iu the interest of Bunsley.
I am opposed to the man anil 1.. th.. ..,,!,
oils by which he procured himself to

audi do not believe liiat withsuch a man for a candidate or such meth-
od the party can put forth Its strength
and grow.

Mr. iiensley has no claims on the partythat have not lioen amply sutisued, ami lie
should lie made to slep down and allowsomo other part of the county a Bliare ofthe honors and emoluments of olliee.
There is no Incentive for any one to work
If one uiau must reap all the rewards.

r air Play.

Wanted An Idea Who eu think

tttv W.w.huiKtoa, U. C.f.ir their tl.tui bruuujitf4UtoX twkuuarvU tutuiuus wtMwL

THE FARMER'S REAL GRIEVANCE.

Knt a T.scV of Mnnry In ths Cnnntry, but
of nankin FaHlltlea In Country

Mr. Shearman's Proposed ltem-"d-

Why has Canada no currency ques-
tion, no cry for chrnp money and no
oampnign ngainst gold? Theso nro qnns-tion- s

which Mr. Thornni O. Shearman
answrrs very effectively in the London
Times of Kept. 11.

Briefly suinniBriwd, Mr. Shearman's
explanation of tho discontent among
farmers, which has lead to the ridicu-
lous demand for free silver, is that most
farmers in the west and south are de-

prived of the benefits of banking facili-
ties. They seldom see or nse a chock
and aro nnserjnainted with the benefits
of banks and bank credits. For this
reason thore is a great scarcity of cur-
rency in most rural districts. The
"country store" supplies in part and in

crude and costly way the credits
which tide many farmers over from one
season to another. Because of the great
risk involved, the stotokoeper, by charg-
ing high prions for his goods and by
paying low piiees for farm products,
really gets from 25 to 40 per cent inter-
est on the credits given to the farmers.
Of course such interest eats np all of
the profits of a large class of farmers.

The oountry storekeeper really does a
banking business in a clumsy and cost-
ly way. Local banks, such as exist in
Canada, would famish the farmers
with credits at about h the
cost of store credits. With such banks
the farmers could sell their crops for
checks, deposit them in banks and take
np their discounted notna In this way.
The farmer knows nothing of this
method of conducting transactions and
thinks that his needs can be supplied
only by making more money cheaper
money if necessary.

The farmers, therefore, make no
efforts to obtain better banking facili-
ties. Instead they work and Tote
against banks and bankers at every op-
portunity. They tax money and other
loanable capital at S or i percent
while demanding that interest be re-
duced to 9 por cent Thoy thus drive
awny the vory money they are so eager
to get. In some sections of the south it
is 60 or 75 miles to the noarest bank.
They prohibit branch banks, such as ex-

ist in Canada and Scotland to the great
advantage of remote country districts.

The farmers themselves are the great-
est enemies to what is most needed in
thoir communities first class banks of
deposit and discount Mr. Shearman
makes this point clear. Ho says that
Canadian furmers "havo suffered from
tho fall of prices and from every other
alleged result of the single gold stand-
ard to tho same extent as the farmers
south of them. Yet there is no bimetal-
lic league in Canada, and the cry for
cheaper money is not heard. Canada
has not ouly enough money to supply
all of her own wants, but also lends
such great amounts in tho United States
that jcnlous American bankers some-
times try to shut Canadian money out. "

Mr. Shearman sees what too few
seem to see that the farmers have a
real monetary or currency grievance,
lie has indioated what is probably the
only way of giving relief. Ho offers
something positive. That the farmers
ore not willing to take the only remedy
for their ills and prefer tho quack free
silver and cheap money remedies only
prolongs their sufferings and makes a
rational solution of the money question
more difficult and unoertain.

WhlohT Whicht
In communities where wageworkers

predominate Mr. Bryan continues to
deny any intention of cheapening the
dollar. He knows and they know that
this would mean diminishing by one-ha- lf

the purohasing power of wages and
reducing by one-ha- lf the value of all
savings, insurances and loans. And so
he pretends that free coinage will in-

crease by nearly one-ha- lf the price of
silver and make a silver dollar worth
truly as much as a gold one.

But in the west and in farming com-
munities Mr. Bryan waxes eloquent on
the need of a cheaper dollar to increase
the price of farm produots and enable
the farmer to pay $100 of debt with $51
in silver. Leading silver advocates at
the west have repudiated Mr. Bryan's
Idea for eastern hearers only that free
coinage will increase the price of silver
to $1.20. They say flatly that suoh dol-
lars wonld be as bad as gold. What
they want is a dollar worth only 61
cents.

Which dollar does Mr. Bryan really
want? He cannot have both. Which is
to be bunkoed the worklngman or the
farmer, the mine owner or the debtor?
Whioh? New York World.

Why Capital Is Timid Today.
There is capital enough for every

legitimate business enterprise, and by
the processes of credit it can be multi-
plied indefinitely, but it cannot be set
at its work so long as men fear that it
will be suddenly cheapened in the using.
Capital brings no return to the owner
unless he somehow puts it at the service
of the community, bat the tempting
lure the lenders follow is profit, and
when tho risks are great the profits
must also be great Remove the thought
of risk, and hoarded capital will be set
free, mills will start up, railroads un-
dertake extensions and improvements
and hopeful enterprises oommend them-
selves to investors. As it is, pending
tho decision of the value of the dollar,
no one is spending, everybody is hoard-
ing. We live from hand to mouth, with
tho machinery of prosperity idle at our
doors. Boston Cougregutioualist

Put This In Your I'lpet
If you are a farmer with an overdue

mortgage or with ono thut must soon be
renewed, beware of free coinage. It
may get you iuto trouble. Dollars will
be cheaper with free coinage, just as they
now are in Mexico, but interest will
surely be nearly double what it is now,
or about equal to present rates in Mexi-
co aud other silver standard countries.
Unless you aro prepured to pay your
mortgage at once, you should study this
interest question before voting for cheap
dollars.

'11 to 8" Nothing; to Ate.
Fat How do you Htband on the silver

question, iUuiker
Mike Me? Sixteen to wan is moi

platform.
Fat 'Tis, ts a? Well, me laddybuck.

if you and tho long phiskered cranks
win I'm thinking thut by next winter
lvryboily's platform will be, "Mothing
to ate." Detroit Journal.

V

"Beeilive."
The Place Where

Economical Buyers Save Money.

Call and see some of the
many bargains you can

have for 49o at the
' Bee Hive." For

Instance :

10 yds UnWenchwl Shooting - 49c

10 " Dnrk Outing Flannel - 49c

10 " Best Ginghams ... 49c

1 pair extra heavy Blankets - 49c

THE "BEE HIVE,"
38 and 40 Front St..

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

'Don't worry any more about
being crushed in the crowd, as

we now havo ample room
for all in our new store. -

THEMATCHLESS

BURDETT
O
R
G
A

'X!,, N
S

They excel in power, sweetness of

tone, variety, elegance and durability.

Catalogue and prices sent on application.
Manufactured by

BURDETT ORGAN CO,
Freeport, III.

BitabUthed 1868.

SOO
Buy a Stylish
And Durable
Shoe.
Your Choice in

Patent Leather
Or Russet.

$3OO

JOHNSON,
FEONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y,

Fitter of Feet.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DENTAL CO.,
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin.

FOR SALE BY
B. &. MARSH.

DEALER INDomestic, New Home, NewIdeal, Paragon, and Stand-ard Sewing Machines.
Part attachments and S. M. findings.

117 P1KK ST., PORT JEBVIS, N. Y.
liig discounts for catih.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein' FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware,.&c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad stroot.opposite PRESS Office

w. a g. Nine
4.

i t.rm Lm k

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets. -

Have ve ever hadthepleaoof
showingyou through our large ware-- ,
rooms ? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you aro in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-vi- s

or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

r

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can please
of you if you give us the chance.

come: and see:. I

NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

N.,td..rt.Flr.tN.tl.n.lB.'k.
No. 14 Ball Street, Port Jervis N Y

Headquarters

ROWN and

for Dry Goods,
for
for
for Provisions.

I - for Boots 4 ShoV

llritOrC for RubberHeadq UUI

Notions,
Groceries,

RPJ1STR0

Gooi
IWI J for Hardware.

for Crockery.

DO YOU EXPEP.T BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

LEAVE YOUR DRnrDcx
FOR FINE JOB PRIHTIU

at the: pike: county press offic
WOHK DONB BY ARTISTS

t

id.

more

TO


